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. (b) 
Our Thanksgiving Offering. 
LET u. · 'adl and all on 1'Lmnksg iring da y render due acknowledgem nt for ble~sings and benefits received. Let. tlS 
not forget, however. that our Thanksgi\'ingwill be incomplete if we <li'C un mindful of t he dnty we O\YC onrselYe.· 
a:-; well as our family to make proper preparatiun for the tlle coming-winter. Wise buyers and prudent 
asers purc:h '''!ll certainly take aclmnta~reof thr bargain.· here o1fered . Tb .·e prices quoted by tbe 
Big Stor·e a a ~pecial TIJanl\sgi ving offering cannot be duplicated anywhere. 
CA PES. 
Silk seal plush 
cape 2i inches !ong 
a n cl 1 0 3 i n cllrs 
sweep, h a nclsorne-
ly embroidered, 
good serge 1 ining. 
thibet edging on 
fJ'(lllt and ou collar·, 
w o r t h . 'j. 3 0, 
Thanksgiving of-
fering $4.98 . 
~ 
GOLF CAPES. 
Ladies ' steamer go~f capt'S to be 
lmcl in all lengths and colorf.\, 
with the new styl e hoods. fringe 
and mf!ie trimmed. formerly sold 
for .·10, $12.;)0 and $15, our 
Thanksgiving offer ... ·$7.98 
COLLARS. 
Ladies· martin ftll' collar with 
tlu. er of six martin tails in 
front. < full size scarf, wor·th '5, 
our Tha11l<sgiving off r .. $2.98 
------------------------
JACKETS. 
Lad ies· heavy co-
vurt cloth jacket. , 
d o u b 1 e breasted. 
neatly trimmed in 
blaclc wool braid, -I-
I rows of silk st.itcll-
ing, lined with rha-
dame satin, worth 
$().50, our Thanks-
! 
giving offering sale 
price $4.98 . 
The Big Store's Thanksgiving Offering. 
LINENS. 
One lot damask tow Is in wlJite 
only, a vcr·y tine grade, worth 7.>c 
c;wll, or rr special Thnnksgi\·ing 
otrer .... . . . .... . ... . .. .. . ·48c 
One loL damask towels with 
kuottrcl fr inge, colored borders or 
plain whit , wort.h 30c, our 
Thanksgiving offer.. . . . . 25c 
<iti -ineh fine table damask, fllll 
blcatJ)ccl, very tine designs, worth 
·1.2:> per yard, our Thanksgivirw 
otft•r ...................... 88c 
Cl-fiNA . 
100-piece set Limoges ell ina, 
fancy blne decoration, worth $ , 
onr '.rlla n t.:sgiving :..>ffer .. $5. 98 
100-piece . et of Lin1oge ch ina 
in all fan y shapes, worth $8 .75, 
onr 1'hanksgh·ing offer .. $6.48 
Au. tr ian ·hina bread set, laro·e 
tray and ix plates, worth $3.9 , 
our Tbanlu;giving oifcr· .. $2.48 
. \ u trian china beny seL, berry 
bowl and six dislJe , worth :2.40, 
our Thanksgiving <Jff r.·$1 . 65 
CAPES. 
Ala ·ka , eal plush cape, full 
length and sweep, chamois inte ,._ 
iining and rh adame satin lining , 
t rimmed with thibet down front 
and collar, well worth $ .30, ou1 
Tbank.' giving offer .... $5,48 
JACKETS. 
Ladies' Herringbone cloth jack, 
<>ts, the well length. having the 
new silk stitched eam~ in back, 
satin facino· in front and on r (;~ 
vers, ilk vel vet collar, fty fron , 
wortb . . our Tllank ... givin!t 
olfer .................. $5.48 
WE WILL SACRIFICE HICH P RICES. 
Mer) ' s Overcoats 
Men': Yery bet uv-
,r~oats in rnontegnac , 
ker::,ey , and cbinchilla., 
lined with golf loth or 
~ atin, pla in or velvet 
collar . \.. very stylish 
lot of O'arment8 at 
about30per centb~ow 
our u nal p r:ice .. 
MEN'S U LSTE~S AND 
OVE~COfiTS. 
) fen·.- black brown and g rey ul-
ster made to wear a good ga r-
ment at ·7 our Thank o-iving of-
f r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·$4.98 
){en· ' over ·oat · mad in lat .-t 
box L 1 very tin ly r immed 
and worth 10, our 'rbanksgi\'irw 
ltfer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5 • 98 
Boys ' Suits . 
Boys' long pant suit" 
, in late ·t coloring · at 
.' (i. 9 , . .f.H and $3.4 ' . 
Boys' fan ·y ve ·t c, 
mictdy and a d m i r al 
uit., woeth $~l. 30, our 
Thank. g iving o ff 
. 2.4 . ' 
Boy · chm ·illa, as-
tl'acl1an and fricz reef-
er. at only , 2. 9 and 
. 1.4 . 
. ..... IT P AYs · TO T RADE AT ... . 
Lowtnstint' s Big Dtpartmtnf Stort 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT 
PROF. HAROLD L. BUTLER 
WiU1 the opening· of tbe current 
term, the music department entered 
upon a new era of usefulnes and 
prosperity. Since it.s organization 
over a quarter of a century ago, its 
history has been one of steady growth. 
1<1·om the small beginning with few 
instructor , few instruments and pu-
pils, the department by skillful man-
agement, faithful instruction and un-
tiring endeavor, 11as developed into 
one of the largest and best eq uippecl 
conservatories of music anywhere to 
be found. Of late many new instru-
ments have been put in service, and va-
rious changes and improvements have 
been made. The particular event 
which canses so much rejoicing in the 
department i. the election of Mr. 
Harold L. Butler to the conservatory's 
clirectorsbtg_. Mr. Butler 's service in 
this capacity began a few weeks ago, 
at the opening of the pre ent term of 
school, and it i · but voicing the popu-
lar verdict to ·ay tllat the right man 
is now in the rigbt place. For cer-
tainly tllere is no one who so thor-
oughly understands the needs and re-
qn irements of the department as )Ir. 
Butler, and tha.t be i ' em inentl.y qual-
ified for hi · work. pass . ..:·;; without say-
ing. 
~rr. Butler'.· succe ·s in the musical 
wot·lrl ba been phenomenal. When 
a niere lad he began to develop ao in-
clination towa,·d mu. ic, and at an ear-
ly n,ge was placed under the tutorship 
of Mr . . "\Vet7.el, an accomplished voc-
alist and teacher of Portland. re. 
. \ftter spending over a year under het· 
instruction, he ca. me to tlli: ci Ly aorl 
began study witll Pr:1f. H eritage. H e 
wa: an apt pupil and ea. ily took 
fir. t rank among the memb r of hi 
cla. s. Prof. Heritage immediately 
re ... ogni7. d the promi e he wa. O'iven 
in hi pupil and took p cial delight 
in noting be rapid progre. s he was 
able to make. poo compl in()' hi. 
work here he a once began to tudy 
under til eminent Loui .f. Gott-
chalk. pr id n of th G-ott. balk 
Lyric . 'choool of hi.cago, wh re h 
per· ,. r d continno~ly for a p riod f 
fout· That ~fr. Bu 1 r 
instmct.or in the musical department. 
Tbe same earnestness and zeal, whic 'l 
made him succe sful as a student, he 
carried with him in his efforts u · a 
teacher. lie at once iotere~ted him-
self in the individual neeos of his pu-
pils and spared no pains in his efforts 
to assist them in acquiring the most 
good from their study in the shortest 
possible time. Whether teaching, dir-
ecting a choir or appearing on a pub-
lic program, he was equally successful 
and at, ease, and the heavy demand 
made upon him in each of these ca-
pacities most fully demonstrated the 
high favor into which he had grown. 
In addition to all this work, Mr. But-
ler never gave up tudy. While his 
t.ime was mainly spent i o teaching, yet 
he made each week frequent trip to 
hicago, where he continued working 
along his chosen line under Mr. Gott.-
~halk and Heorge E. Holmes. After 
1\Ir. Holmes ' deat.h l\fr. Butler a ' keel 
for a leave of absence from the COl-
lege for the purpo e of ompleting hi ' 
musical education under Mr. Jam s 
• 'anvage, of ew York ity. That 
rare wisdom wa · di ·played in cho -
ino· an instructor under whom h 
could finish his work i · 'videnced by 
the fact tllat i1r. .~anvage bas in-
structed ·uch eminent and succes ' ful 
singers a Evan William:, fary 
Louise :ary, Dr. Dulft, Eleanor 
Merideth, Wm. Weeden Ion A. 
.Jack ·on, .J. Il. l\1cKioley and G lm 
~1iles. 
)fr. Butl r's voic i · a Ha so 'at -
tante, ranging from J.'- :barp below to 
F - sharp abov , 11 ba: great pow r 
and alrno ' t perr ct method. 1 n dra-
mati · work or in the most dainty 
ballad he i. eqlmlly a a ' . II ha · 
made a , p cial study of ton pr dnc-
tion and p1ac men in all oi · , IJav-
inO' had the privileO'e f hearintT bo h 
Gott ·chalk and, 'au a()' give many l :-
sons to pupils ut c1 r b ir charge. 
11 
F;qucl!'l; Opera Co.. in 10-t- perform-
ances of Grand Opera, and fifty-two 
p~ rforrnances of lig-ht Opera. Mr. 
Butler's light opera repertoire em-
br<~tes the following operas: hime., 
of Xormandy: Virates, of J>enzance; 
Oli vettc: ~rrial by Jury; Mikado and 
Pinafore. His Grand Opera Reper-
toire embraces tbe following overa., 
fourteen in number: 
Bohemian Girl, by Balta: :Oierry 
Wives 'Jf Windsor, by Nicolai: Rigo-
letto, by Verdi; Migneon, by Thoma:; 
Lucia di Lammermoor, by onizet i; 
Carmen, by Bizet; Aida, by Verdi; 
Romeo and Juliet, by Gounod: La 
Boheme, by Puccini, La Gioconda, by 
Pondcbielli, Faust, by Gounod: Lohen-
grin, Mei ter~ingers and Tanbauser, 
by Wagner. This i not a studio 
repertoire. but a stage r pertoi re Mr. 
Butler having ung all of th · at the 
American Theatre in New York ity. 
While in ew York ity Mt·. Butler 
Soloist or the. urplic d choir 
·hurch of IJ oly ommunion, 
,harle._ Whitney ( 1oombs orO'ani. t and 
dir ·tor, and was a memb r of th 
Apollo ' lub, an oro·ani7.ation <·onsi t,-
ing· 1f 40 or the fineHt male voiees of 
~ew York 1ity. 
Th Coos rvator.v iH on a finn bu ·i-
n ss basis and every etl'ort will b 
mad to clev lnp each and ~" ry pupil 
to th utmm;t. Thr plan or pri ' 'at 
lessons will be ·ontinu d, but Lh r • 
will l inatwurated a new plan of 
·la: lect m '. r cit a!: and ·onC' rt: for 
h purpo e of bringirJO' tog Lh r all 
the pupils ancl L H('h r:, and thus •f-
f ('Lin()' a. <:hang of icl as tllat <·anrvJt 
hut l ,. ry hel pful. Mr. HuLler will 
at oo<· end •avor to •ll'c(' a t·nmmuni-
y of int r :t b .t w n all th t a ·h ,r 
and all th pupil 
\ ith h 
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.Johnson. L et us reJOH:e and thank 
God the dark and bloody clays of fra-
ternal. strife are enclecl . Generals Lee 
and Wheeler, who led the gray ;wainst 
the blue in a great ei\"11 war, led bot)1 
tbe gray and blue unclPr t lw sheltering 
folds of '•Old Glory·· to rescue the 
"Gem of the ~\ntelles .. from the hand 
of Spanish tyrant, Admiral Dewey in 
one great battle, with the aiel of our 
united heroes ot the Blue and Gray 
i->ank ~mighty spanish armada. ~chle.\· 
and Samp ·on fought one of the mo.: 
splendid naval battles of the v1oric.l. 
Southern Society Exercises. 
Having een the programme of the 
Houthern Society rendered on the :nst 
of October and being impartial to the 
southern cause and patriotic as well, I 
take great plea ure in giving to the 
public what happened on that occa -
ion. 'J'he opening march was played 
by 1\Iiss Edna ~ichals and C. E . Luns-
ford gave the invocation. There wa 
an address by the Pre ident, ?If. E. 
Halcomb, of 'l'exas, on the origin and 
development of the Southern Suc.:iety 
in N . L X . S., which was delivered 
with nnH.:h force and percision, which 
. howed great ability on the pmt of 
the speaker. X ext was a duet given 
hy Prof. and ?lfr.'. J. E. Roes ·ler. and 
which was rendered with much credit 
to themselves. Then an oration. 
"-\ Iighty Stonewall,·· by N. 
F. Burns, of Na.lHille, '"reno .. 
\vho i a )roung man or exeel-
]{"nt ability nncl gifted with 
mnny powers of an orator. 
He tirst offered a t:Ordial invi-
tation to all to visit t11e south 
and .Jackson's home. lie then 
told the sad, but intensely inter-
esting story of .Jackson as an or-
phan hO,\'. Ilow he wandered 
about among the beautiful 
motmtains of \'irginia se king- a 
home, and how h tinally re-
t: ivccl an appointment to West 
Point. He told of his .trip to 
We ·t Point. n-oing hy way of 
·washington 1o 'Ve. t Point, he 
stopped for a short time to he-
hold our beautiful l'Hpito1.-
1'll re from its shinning don1c 
N. gazed upon the beautiful <:it.r 
h •low, upon the maje.'t il' ri ,·er 
flowing quietly clown to be lost 
in the depths of the oe<'an, anrl 
could he lmve heen \'isitNl with 
the gift of prophetic vision. 
as t lH' se rs of old, Ill' might ha H' 
)) held a little ways b0yorul1 he swepp-
ing wa t 1'.' of the Pot om a · t '' o grea 1 
armie. on the hat tl liPid of )Jana .. ~a. 
lighting a cruel civil war ancl in t IJPir 
midst, as calm a .. th mi~·htr riv r. a 
t~tll, stat 'ly Yirgini;tn standing a.· a 
might~· stem wall. 
From t11at clom • "hich in the 
ll arts of t.'\ cry true .\Ill<. rk·an holcls 
so ·;wred a plaee he might have seen 
reffected in the dancing wavelets of 
that river the home of fha t young of-
ticer who wa. destinecl to become his 
twin l>rother in glory-Robert E. 
Lee.·· 
Passing on, he told the history of 
his life as connected with the ci vH 
war, and eiited various incidents 
which showed the noble and true 
character of Jackson. He dosed with 
.Jackson·· last battle. H e said: 
"The battle of Ohancillorsvllle, in 
whicll he plays one of the most tragic 
parts eYer played in the drama of his-
tory, was the giant's last . truggle. 
But as he fell the shouts of victory 
bome up8n the soft evening breeze. 
reachect hi.' ear::;, whieh alas for his 
counttT were .'OOll tilled by 
, \\ •pt 'l' strains of the eel<.:.'t ial nnL'i · 
of the ang-Pls. 
Lt>t us gi r all honor to him. and all 
t lw ot IH r gr at g nera l. who fought 
in om cru 1 ch·iJ war. 11 on or to t 11 
vidors, th great Linl'oln. nrant anct 
• 'hC'l'man. Honor to tho.'e who fought 
and lo.t for what tll 'Y l'OIH: ired to h 
ritrht. tll<.' oTeat L'c: .Jack.on and 
·we a 'k oursehes the quet wn, from 
wbenee eomes all this valor, th~.., 
dauntless courage and unparalleled 
skill in the arts of war:' The answee 
is from the examples and pre<:epts of 
our m ighty dead. From the nobl 
liYes and baantiful character of"Wasll-
inoton, Lincoln, L ee, Grant, .John on. 
Sherman and last, hut by no mean .. 
lea.'t. our mighty '·Stonewall" lla. 
rome om grand Republic is sur-
passed by 11one in the bistoy of 
the world, and under whose pure 
and spotless banner live the 
most enlightened people of the 
earth "ln' the land of the free 
and the home of the brave. · · 
.\ fter the ora bon a piano duet 
was gi ren by ::\1iss Cora .Jones 
and George J. ·X upert wllkh 
wa. \'err inter .'ting and enter~ 
taining. The retitation, ··Oirl 
_\ ee, ·· by ~n .. s Ora Brook~. <Jr 
J luntsville. _\ rk.. WaH [ :-;plt·JJ~ 
cl id and cxlli bi tl:d nnrl'h skill in 
the art of elocution. Slh.· "" 
highly cneorecl and r·e. ponclecl 
with a short amusing ~·lett ion. 
Xt'Xt a l'Oon .'ong hy tha~ well 
known .'ing r <llld initator. 1·!. 
I>. Sahneicler, who hmught con-
t imt<'cl laug·J1ter from tlH.· audi-
en<: throug-hout the song. La:,t. 
illi (-ii(;t' len.'t. an om t ion. · ·l'rt·-
ation of :\[an ... b.'· Fnlllk Card-
well, of Carrollton .. \rio: .. w!Jo 
show d [marked ability a~ a 
spca k r and who is nne of lite 
l ading orator. of the srllo,,J. :\1 ·. 
( a rd w ll h gn n 11 i:-, ~ pe d 1 ll.' c k c ri h-
ing- I 11 wond r. o1 moclt•rn irn · -
lion and then showing hem t hi r ph-
~ihl fmm the wonderful exarllpl .. 1 
t h r at ion of man. 
a l inw. hoWl'\'et r -
mot'. when til •re wn. no matl•ri .tl 
thing. not a breath of air. not a ripp 
I 
• 
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of ether. not a partkle of matter, 
nothing ponderable or imponderable. 
ttlllgible or intangible, visible or in-
visible, no elementary or monidkt 
thing : an ineoneeimble and incle crib-
able nihility, nothing. ·"Then follow-
eel ~t glowing pitture of the creation. 
li e .-aid : 
··But Uodresolved a great and btu-
pemlous work in the awful solitude of 
himself. II e laicl ereation ·s founcln-
tion deep. \Viele. va.-t, solid l1e<ny. in-
<.:umbent on night ·s brawny bad: ancl 
tolcl the eonqurecl king, pro. tratc up-
on t.h ruin . of hi own shattered 
tluone that l1e must bear the pond r-
ous load without a quiver or a groan 
and bear it forever. ·w orlcls 
\¥ere made, \Yll ilc from hocl"s 
great anvil with every .-troke of 
his mighty hamm r suns sprang 
and a. <:ended to tlleir throne.-.. , 
.Aft r the creation of the heav-
ens ancl eartl1 ·ame the <.:reation 
of man. It se m.- that the 
planet.- w re e.-peeiall~T proud of 
thcmsel vcs and ead1 one wished 
nocl"s 11 xt to he Jik·e itself. 
'J'hc speaker represents the fol-
lowing wi.-hcs of th se: 
··The eYening- star gently op-
enecl a \ inclow of her splmlicl 
home in the far off we.-t ancl said 
make him lik me.· but Gocl 
said 'Xo. · . ·ext fair s lellr, tl1e 
g ntl <IllCC'n of the niglltoo:-her 
robe of lw<n.r light trailing in 
11le oc an hrin \ turn d h r eolcl 
t·has fl face to <focl. 11 ''" maker, 
ancl saicl: ·ma kc him 1 ik m '· 
but Uocl hles.-ed h r and .-aid. 
·~o. · . ·ext the sup rh gmlcl .-s 
mbecl in ·oll'rcm, attir d in em-
hroiclery and shi fti no· t lnoug-11 
1 h air on pastures floral and 
green. said ·nwk him like me. ·but 
...-od .-aid ':\ o ·. X xt gold n slipper d 
'J'ris. the <.:harming daught r of Tim-
mu.- and Elettra. standing upon tlw 
ar ·h or th rainbow. f1in<ring ki. ·.- '."at 
th• rumhling thuncl'r and penciling 
hlu.-11 .. upon the ·ll k. · or the ~torm 
ancl . .-miling- ttpon the ugl~· fa<.: of t lw 
t 'n1pte.-t. whil th patt ring rain 
flam· c1 to 1 h musk or h r laughing 
ton .. aiel mak him like m '· · hut 
wing 
Hut 
still h a' n ·.- icl a of man wa. un-
rulliz 'cl and a,g-ain TOcl. aiel ·-:\o. · ·· 
The speaker then in beautiful lan-
guag-e pictured God' resolve to make 
mao in his own im~1ge and to make 
him a tit diadem to erown crea ion 
with. He closed with the following 
<:hoi<.:~ humor: 
"1\Ian was created something near 
ix thou. and year.- ago. It was then 
lle began to plod bi weary way west-
'<varcl, and at last he has found his 
restino· pla<.:e in tll sunny sou h wbere 
the pur~ water flow clown the moun-
tain side and the balmy breezes from 
tb orange fields will wave the stars 
and stripe forever and ever.·' 
The whole program wa well ren-
dered and enjoyed by all prc~nt. 
";\f. 1':. HAL '0";\TB 
. ' 
nal t riumph of tbe little colony at 
.1 amestown. 
After very sympathetically discus -
ing the growth and orcrt.luuw of the 
prin ciples wllicb caused the war, and 
paying a tribute to the Ullnamecl he-
ro t·· and heroine who sacrificl' cl their 
live· and gave to the south Ller heri-
tage ll said: 
'And let u ' hallow the pot whi h 
marl< tbe la t aesting plaee of our 
leader . Tbey are gone mi11bty 
men! They re t in their fame. 
, 'hall we forget them·? b never, no 
never!' Let.tbeir name be en. hrined I 
in memory~ · sacred urn and on fame'. 
<YOlden tablets be their honor enrolled·' 
The sp aker th n discu.-. ed 
quite thoroughly then gro prob-
lem, indirectly the cause of tbe 
ivil war, showing that fr edom 
llas no be n an unmL·ed hle s-
ing to him h e , ai<1: 
"} ifty y ars ao·o fr celom was 
a continual day-dream to the 
n g ro. In his aetiv imagina-
tion he pictured it on unbroken 
tbr ad of delight, wh re 11 · 
should b fr from th • ma ter 
cr · •p o ,·cr !lim a cl 'P v •il or 
mistm. t whit'll must l'or•,·e r 
n~hroud him frolll thP \Vltit · 
J"il(' •• rll1is inability to <.."01 (' 
\\ith th while man. this. triYing· to 
sati. f~· unr,aliz'd icl as has m;HlP fr<' ·-
' dom a ·ur.- rat 11 r than a I l .-. ing to 
him, and .-o long a.- 11 is a . .-oeiat f1 
with a clomin •nt ra ", a ral'<' that 
looks on hi. .-t riving. with hlencl d 
. ympat hy and llat ', just so long will 
h h ll<TIIlf cl ill t hi. 
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With the present issue, THE CoL-
LEGE CuRRENT assnmes new manage -
ment. The new publisher, G. W. 
Doty, i. · not a stranger to most of tbe · 
readers of 'J'rrE OuRHENT, as it will 
be remembered that it was established 
by him and continued to be published 
very successfully under his manage-
ment for almost two years. It is safe 
to say upon his repurchasing THE 
CunuEN~' tbat it will be g-reatly im-
proYed in many ways. THE 0UURENT 
office has been newly equipped with 
everything necessary for the publica-
tion of a bright, newsy journal, and 
neither time nor exp~nse will be 
:-;pared to make it the best college 
paper in the country. We ask all 
present st ndents ;md alumni of the 
X. I. X .. ·. to kindly lend u.· their 
support. Send us the news. 
.\ Waba:-;11 college c.J tTespunclellt 
writes: )l:~r.ager Bartholomew, of 
the o-l<'c club. bas returned from a 
tr'ip ~ade in the interest of a Christ-
ma holiday tour by the organization. 
lie auangecl for conrE:'rts in indiana-
polis. Fr:ml<lin, ~helbyville, Greens-
burg·, Ladison, Loui \'ill , Ky., Xew 
~\lbany, Jeffersonvill , Seymour, V in-
<.'emw., E\·amwille, Washington, Sul-
livan, Pari Ills., harleston, Ills. 
and Danvillr. 111 ·. The ·lnb is now 
in active practice, and i making 
spleudid prog-re' . 
"rhe reader: of th' C'uHHE~T will b' 
pJeu 'cd to 1Par of the unparalleled 
prosperity attending th Xormal this 
yenr. The present term b gan a few 
w eks ago with the large ·t attend-
anee ev r known in th history of tb · 
. e.bool. Several changer ha H' be n 
ma.(le whkh will proY very ajvan-
tagemlS. Ln fact aeh sueceeding 
year brings some new f'eatur to add 
to th • protki<'nty of tl1e various 
{'() \.1(\ ' •'· 
Southern Society Continued 
··Send him from this country and the 
sun of prosperity shall shine fo rth as 
never before. The trife and gloomy 
shaddow. of disconten between the 
Xorth and South. hall pass a~ay, and 
on tile ~Jason and Dixon line will 
grow beautiful olive branches. Send 
him home and between America and 
. \ frica will bud sweet ties of friend-
ship and for him a for us will '~\ ur­
ora gild the morning and A pollo hang 
the evening wjth bands of burn ished 
gold."' 
'rhe speaker then discn sed the sub-
ject of our literature. II e mentioned 
a number of our literary lio-hts and 
showed tJ1at literatme had not found 
a great number of followers in the 
south, but rather that we had been 
preeminently a people of polL heel let-
ter writers. ~\.fter payino- a tribute 
to the literary heroes of Lhe past and 
expressing a hope that hereafter liter-
ature might tind a more persistent fol-
lowing in the south, he dosed as 
follows : 
'' l n conclusion, let me urge that we 
put forth every effort at every oppor-
tunity to advance the interests of the 
South. . \ s we view her rich fields 
t nming with golden harvest~ of every 
description, from the waving fields of 
amb r gra in to the nnmerless acres of 
snowy white c.otton we are fon~ed to 
conclude t hat her energy and skill are 
not gon,e. As we . ee factories spring-
ing up on every hand to wea ve the 
tleecy . taple into useful fabricr : a. we 
see her eoa t cities pushing and their 
beautiful ports to reeeive t11e mam-
moth ship. laden with th~ tr asnres 
of the ocean. we conclude U1at her 
tommerdal vigor and enterprise are 
not g·one. _\ .. we s e t,he son of the 
gray, urged by their adored leader, 
scale every obticleofSantiag-oheight · 
wHh a. much couraae and brav ry a. 
the boy: in gray with their beloved 
.Ia ·k ·on ·en led th breastwork· of th~ 
en my in the famous charge o1' han-
eellorsville, we rejoice to say that 
her manhood and valor ar • not gone. 
Then let·u i)f tll' pre .. ent gen ra-
tion so glorify the prim:ipl s of our 
t'ath 'rs .' o to wield the · •eptr of pro-
lrr ... , that th Routh may b com tlw 
: .m of th we. tern he~isphere and b 
th )li .. tory of her founder. be n-
shrin 'd in a mau oleum of .. outh rn 
heart .. ·· 
.\.noth 'I' import,ant.. p lik r wel: W. 
B. Fl\)' who at·ted a: g-mnd toa. t om:-
ter and displayed much wit and h u-
mor on introd ucing each speake r. 
,..rllen came t he speakers, .1. M . Cooley, 
on Georgia; W. _\ , tVood, on Oklaho-
ma; Frank Cardwell, on .\ rka nsas ; U. 
J. llobb ·, on Missouri : E. \' . We~\th­
crford, on Flor ida : . \. L. Hu nter, on 
Lll inois: E. L. Hooper, on Mississippi; 
.\. . A .. 'teele, on Vi rginia; C. E. L uns-
ford, on Tennessee; Ji'. M. Ga ines( on 
. \.labama : Miss n race Kurshner, on 
West Virg inia; E. L. Thom pson, on 
Kentucky : W. S. Turman, on ,..Pexa~ 
and a song, Dixie. r T hen all went 
home with lighter hearts and brighter 
t,hought · to Ut.ink of ou r fa r away 
homes, sweet-hearts and the fut u re. 
B. B. f~EEMAN, M . D .. 
Homoeopathist and Surgeon. 
Rectal Diseases a s pecialty. 
Officl! corner Main and Frankli n street~. 
Valparaiso, Indiana 
Jos. C. CA~SON. M . D 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Cor. Monroe and Frankli rt-sts., Valparaiso, Tnd. 
--1 
Diseases of the Eye and Correcting 
Errors of Refraction a .Specialty. 
Calls Prompt!,\ Attended at all Hour,., 
SMOKE THE ......... .. 
~ Prin(ess Cigar 
_\. lear l f avc:um Filled 1igar for 
5 Cents. 
l•'or sale at ROE & WILLL\ 1\IS', 
'l'liE COLLEGE PII .\.1{.;\IAUY. 
The Confectionery 
at bi 'ottag-e A-..·enu , has 
changrd hands and will 
hl'rt':lftl"r 1x' known a;, tb•• 
(ollege Hill fruit Store 
Students always W elcom.e. 
and insured fair treatment 
We :olkiL your patr mage. 
HARR Y OSTRA 0 , P r p 
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ILLINOiS SOCIETY 
The Illinoi Society, one of the old -
e t and the tronge t of be state so-
cietie , gave a special program vVed-
ne day evening, Nov. 1st. in Recital 
Hall which was highly appreciatep 
by a large audience notwithstanding 
the tormy weather. 
The speakers took their place upon 
the stage at :15, to a stirring march 
being played by Geo. ,J. .Neupert. 
The invocation was given by Wm. E. 
Baily, after which D. T. Whitlock 
gave a recitation , ''~rhe Candidate 
for President," whicb ougbt to con-
vince anyone that l1e is the man for 
the office. Only vote for him and 
hard times will be a thing of the past, 
wars will cease, trade will fi ourisll , 
its motif. The effect was heightened 
by Mis Francisco 's accompaniment. 
C. C. Tobias ' oration, "Be Tem-
perate '· wa a strong arrai<rnment of 
the liquor traffic in vigorous language. 
Mr. Tobias ha,s made good u e of his 
opportuni ies for ob ervation and 
posses es two requisite qualities of a 
speaker-a strong voice and the cour-
age of hi convictions. 
A selection by the Illinois rches-
t ra, consisting of a violin, cornet and 
piano elid ted a ·torm of applause to 
whi ·h a well-scle ·ted reRponse wa 
o·iven. 
1\Irs. Moore r ·ited "~\ Frontier 
"\Veddina " in a manner which h ld 
her auditors in mot ionl ss attention . 
'J'heg;rutrold 'squi r<', tllc stmdy, pa-
F . '\' . H BERT. · 
audi nee. Her vocal solo, " \. , ·urn-
mer Night " and the encore 
" ' weeter Then All the Rose , · ' ren-
dered in be charming manner for 
which he i noted, were receiYed wit.h 
the pleasure wbieh always re ·ult · 
from her efforts. · 
Prof. Ro ssler·s talk, '·Th Ger-
man and Theh· Capital,· · wa · both 
in tructi ve and entertaining, spiced 
with witty de criptions of hi · xperi-
ence: and the customs of th p ople. 
Hi ·lear and intere ting account of 
th natural and hi ·tori ·al f atnr , 
e.-pecially of the famo 'l<l .-t rc 't Un-
t er den Linden .. and the pal a<: of Lhe 
old I a is r Wilhelm,' · w 11 r paid 
th stud nts for ·oming ou on a 
sLormy venina. When th Prof s or 
tall\:s h always has some bina to ·ay 
worth hearing wh thcr h · p~ak in 
Engli ·h or " aut D uts<:b'' and we 
hop to llav the pleasur of li~t •n ina 
to him again. 
1\Ii." Ali 
•· t rly 
i.- a 
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ARTHUR U. KLEIN. 
The Cre. cent lit e rary Hodety is a 
cllarteredinsii!rttiono1' tiH'X. I.:'\. 
~ .• and tlle higl1 literary and mu~ical 
attainments of its rtH•mhers together 
with its able and juclJI'ious otlice rs 
l1a e giYen it a wry lligll sl ancling· 
among the studt:'nt. ol' the sdwul. 
Tile pre. ent president. )Jr. ,\r !11lii' 
0. Kline , entered upon tlle duties of 
l1is ot'Hce at tbe brginning c•f this term 
with mncb earnestness; and that his 
posit ion is thuroughly appreciaLecl was 
shown by tbe applause give n him a t . 
the close of his inaugural addres . 
)[r. Kline was born .Jan. 2 , 1 "il-\. 
Batemlertown, Pa., a small countr·y 
town. He hacl ve ry Jittll' selwoling-
aft.er he became old enougll to work. 
as the support of tht' lwnw clepc ncl«'(l 
upon him. elf and Lwo brothers. .\ t 
th age of 1:1 :'\fr. Kline hir d out to 
work on a farm, which work he dicl 
for 5 year. . During this Lime he was 
thinking ancl planning how he l"Otild 
edueat bim. ell'. In the :pl'ing or ·~Hi 
he came to Yalparaiso, perhaps for no 
other rea. on than thdt he could rdu-
cate him elf cheaper here than at any 
ther place. He completed the , ciE't;-
tific :our e in the sehool with the 
·la. ·.· of "!l7. and the following year 
took some la . i<" and review work. 
Teaching during the winter o1 "H , he 
r ·-enterNl school in ··arly April and is STAR SOCIETY==Continued 
11ow tn king tire Prn ~·e . sional conrse to- ciety. He is lmow-n by all his friends 
g-e'ther wit 11 some :-,e icd work. and clausmates as an earnest and sue-
l>r. Oit1in. president of l>ePauw 
university. at (}reencastle, this tate, 
spent som e tim e here last week and 
vi. it 'l cll;tpel: addrel-)sing thestuclentR 
Yfitll a wry inten·~ting talk. 
Til ~· ~P tiiors will now carry eanes. 
.Juniors, g'IJ t lwu and do likewise. 
Bnt no: you are too young! Badges 
look better on boys. 
The large - ~ mlitorhm1 was nl1 but 
packed Thanksg iving clay m anti c i-
pation of .)fr. Kinsey'~ paper anc1 Prof. 
Butler's song-. 
{ 'llarky Taylor· has lo~t the bir ·ute 
mhellisl1ment that formerly decm·at-
cd IIi. eountenanc('. !low .·acl. 'har-
lr.'! It bas gune and lrft a vataney 
he hind. 
Tile ong whiell Prof. Butler .-ang 
nn · Than!-: giviog mornino· wa ren-
dered in a rna. terly ·mann .r. lie ha~l 
to wait. many time. for laug-hter and 
applause to , ub ide. 
Prof. 0. J>. Kin. y·: ""Lament of 
th Pumpkin .. r ad at chap 1 on 
'rhankso·iyino· clay, wa. very much en-
joyed b~' all. 
. 'ub · •ribe for Th 
• 
cessful student, and as such bas won 
the admiration ancl respect of his 
classmates and teachers. 
::vrr. Hoffman is a graduate of the 
~cienti1ic and Engineering course. of 
tb is s<:l10o1 from the r.la s of ·~w, and 
will complete the o:assical and Elocu-
tion comses this year. 
As an orator he Llas won high honor 
and displays forensic ability of a re-
markable order. H e bas successfully 
appeared on a numlJei of literary pro-
grams and debates, always conducting 
himself in tbe best manner, and with 
c1edit to bil'l society. 
Tbe president-elect is a young man 
of exceptional promise, and will take 
up tl1e study oJ law next year at~ the 
enivcrsity of Michigan. 
His !lome is at Harlan Indiana. 
JUNIOR LAW CLASS. 
Class organi:zation- Presiclent., G-. 
A . ·williams: vi<:e president, T. E. 
O'Donnell: secretary, .J. N. Shal\:e-
peare: treasurer, E. E. K.inerk. 
Tbe .Junior class this year bids fair 
to he one of the strongest in the hi.-
tory of the school. Tbcy are wide 
awake and mean business. Over sixty 
in number and representing twenty 
c1Hl'erent states, their influence oug·ht 
to be a power in the future history of 
, our people. 
The conte. t for cla -day exerci:-;e. 
for .Jan . promises to be very inter-
esting: let us have a · many contcst.-
ants a po. slble that the ela~ ' may be 
represented by· its strongest talent. 
J>nnetuality is one of the es. entiaL 
of a g-ood clas. record. 
"\Ve ha,'e some able financier · in the 
.Junior ela S~ • everal of them are 
wearing 23 · boe . 
Sub.-eribe for THE t:URENT and 
ke p in touch with your tla : . 
)Ir ·. E. ... \. "\\' illiam, of )Iinne ·ota, 
who wen bome b cau. ·e of :ickn ·,. i. 
improYing. 
'Tllc .Junior da ba. a very able 
repre. · e~1tntiYe in the General Debate 
tlli tel'm in tbe per on of it · pre ·i-
dent, Mr. =" eedler. :\Ir, "Xeecll r·. 
home i~ at ollin \' ill Ill. He i a. 
young man of tronO' abili y, and hi 
ambition, energy andhigb a ·pil·at.ion 
m ri him the po ition·. The junior. 
ar(' prou1 of him a: their ret>re nt.:'l-
tiv . 
( 
.1 THE CRESCENT COMEDY COMPANY 
A NOBLE OUTCAST. 
Unrler the auspices of the 
Creseent Literary. ociet,y t.he 
''Ct·escent Comedy Company '· 
will present. the play. "-\ 
"Noble Outcast.·' in Recital 
Hall on Friday evening, Dee. 
l<ith, l ~HI . 
'rhe Crescent. Societ.y g iYes 
a :·eries of ·entertainments 
every yea r. and the funds 
raised are used for tl1e pur- -
pose of defraying the ex-
penses of the soeiety. Tbese 
expenses are t;Ont.raeted in 
various ways. .A great clcal 
of the bene tits derived goes 
towards the rlcvelopment, of 
the society and it members: 
while the charact,er of the 
publk programs furnish en-
tertainment of a very high 
order for the Rtudents of tt1e 
school. 
This play presents many 
amusing featnres and at tt1c 
same time c.:arrie · <~ i;trong 
plot and fmnisllcs opportunity for 
goocl act,iog. One of. the most stril\i11g 
dmracters in the cast is that of .1 ny 
·weston. the Onteast. .1 err.Y and 
Sadie furnisb the comedy or the pla.r 
during· the fir. t two acts, whi1 in 
the remainder of the play ,I err? ;1::;-
:·nmes a tinnne. , ancl mor de term i nccl 
cleme<wor. 
: ,"everal full ets of · photogra plls, 
representing Yariou: scenes in tl1e 
action ' 'viii be on rxl1ibit ion during 
~ , 
I 
ti)C w ek preceding t IJe nigbt, or th 
play, and a very good idea of tlle elw r-
ac.ters and tbe part.s Liley play can l r 
obtained from tbem. 
The play is being pres nt e l under 
the direction of On illr .\. Tlwmas. 
ancl th · east is as follows: 
Ueralcl West<m C: ifton .J. llohh:: 
ol. Mat,thew L e. UlJ<Hlcs l)fln gP r: 
.James Blackburn, U ('rg • K Bak •r: 
.Tack Worthington, .J . P. .fo1111Hon: 
\lrk.L , ~Ii.sLu·il c-:\Jann: Fr;nv• 
L ee, i\1iss Lizzi Tennis: Sallie. )Ji.., 
Cha rlott c 'u:lli ng . 
:-it 11dcnts clncl fri<·ncls of' t 11c so •i ty 
arc \'Cry <:orclially invit~d to att ~nd 
this play a ncl leucl t llei I' inlluen<: tow-
ards making the play a tinaneial .'lie-
cess to til soti y. 
rr'il'ket. will lJc 10, 1.- and ~.) . •nts: 
on sal at Boaart •'s book .'t r ~ and 
II in<·man & n<,e's dnw st >l' ' · 
STAR. OCIETY. 
In Lltis i. ' Sll ~of' Ttm C ' t · tml'; . ' T th 
. ' tar literary soei Ly ' lllll-t h ~ r •pr ·-
s 'lltNI ancl Lak its w •11- arn d pla · • 
wit 11 tiH ollwr frat mit..ir" ot' tl 
('olleg . This so<:idy band.- a .. a 
p <'I' today in til· r ·n lition and in th · 
quality Clf its publi lit •rary progra 
om par cl \ ith the ot.11 r so ·i t i .· of 
h · · ·hool. J lla.- a,, rr n at, qui •t, 
llall. h aut ifully furni.-h d and 
quippecl wiLil all the 
pro\' •m 'Ills. Its roll of 
i n1ad upol'tll 
tucl nts of tlH' ~"',. at ·oll v . 
At tiH· he¥innit g of thi . t rm of 
: ·hnol y ar t1 .-o ·i •ty unanimou.,.J,v 
•l •C't c1 . 1r. g. U. ll ofTm;u n it. 
pr • id 1 ·' 
)lr. HolrnHlll w •11 cl '· •rv •s h · 1 c • 
.itio gi\·•t him, ash ha. alw.)" 
l • 1 an n hu.'ia. ti · w >rk r in th o-
CI'ITI'II LH o:-; I' \C.J fl .'l 
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PR.OF. H AROLD L. BUTLER--Con. 
piano or violin, and a light altera-
tion for guitar, mandolin, banjo. clar-
inet and f\ute. The Harmony and 
Tneory classes under 1\:Ir. Chaffee, of 
Chicago, · w·n be at once be brought 
to the highest grade of efficiency. 
Classes in musical form, musical anal-
aysis, and musical history will be 
added to the course, and everything 
that is possible will be done to make 
the conservatory one of the best and 
mo t complete of its kind. Recitals 
will be held every week on Wednesday 
night, and toward the end of the year 
all pupils taking out degrees will be 
expected to give individual ·recitals. 
A large amount of new music has 
been purchased for the Chapel Choir, 
and its work from this time on wHl 
be part of the vocal course. fur which 
due credit will be given. ~Special at-
t ention will be given tn the sight 
reading, and beginning with next t,erm 
a complete course in public school 
music will be added to the existing 
courses. The department, with 1\fr. 
Butler as its director, is certainly to 
be congratulated upon the bright 
prospect before it. An increased im-
petus is already noticeable, and splen-
did results are sure to follow. 
1\fr. Butler was instrumental in se-
curmg tb.e Schalchi Grand Opera Co., 
consisting of l\fme Pasquali ~Soprano 
Signor Pasquali, Tenor, Signor Fran-
ceschetti, Baritone, Lo Verdi, Pianist, 
and the world renowned ~Sofia Schal-
chi, Contralto, who was for years the 
prima doma Contralto, of the Metro-
politan Grand Opera Co., and after-
wards was one of the important solo-
ists of the Adelina Patti Concert Co. 
No artist of such renown has ever ap-
peared in Valparaisv, and much credit 
is due to Mr. Butler and Mr. Roe for 
their enterprise in securing the com-
pany. They will appear aturday 
night, Dec. 9th, in :Memorial Hall. 
Among the enior th.e following-
have gone: Mills, of Wisconsin, By-
num of Alabama, Bloomer, of Okla-
homa, and W. B. Wat on, of Indiana. 
Mr. Watson left to enter partner ·hip 
with Attorney Fru her at Muncie, 
where be expects to begin practice a 
once. He carrie with him the best 
wLhes of the entire r.la '. for hi uc-
ces. 
PHARMACY DEPARTMENT. 
Our class arranged a Thanksgiving 
programme, Tuesday night. 
Pharmacists in general are doing 
excellent work in t.he laboratory. 
·The class has been having examina-
tions in pharmaceutical chemistry 
the past few days. 
The Pllarmic yell has not yet be-
come popular. What i the matt-er 
with it? It's all right. 
l\liss Catherine Rabe, who has been 
on the sick list for the past few days, 
is now able tu resume her studies. 
N. I. L. 5.tBRIEF5. 
First Tuesday in November the 
Senior law class had their election and 
the officers names, together with their 
r photographs and short sketches will 
appear in tbe next issue of THE 
COLLEGE CuRRENT. 
On Lhe 28th of Nov. the Seniors 
held a meetmg. It was called to or-
der by the president and was for the 
purpose of getting a souvenir for 
l?rof. Jones and themselves, and they 
decided to buy canes. 
There was one young man from Illi-
nois who graduated here last year in 
the law, made a. good a.nd instructive 
speech before the class. Uol. De-
Motte visited the clas recently and 
made a few witty remarks, which 
were well received. 
Meade leads in photography. 
The bard-to-please are pleased at 
l\Ieacle's studio, corner Union stJ. and 
College ave., upstairs. 
Allen, tile optician, has a fine line 
of rings, chains and charms in the lat-
set styles at popular prices. 
Notice the advertisement of J. 
Lowenstine on another page of this 
issue. He offers some very interest-
ing price . 
Father ·cox, and old student of th:s 
scbool, and now pastor of 't. Joseph's 
church, Chicago paid a hot·t visit to 
his alma mater. 
The new djsplay of photographs at 
Meade's sttldio is ertainly worth 
stopping to see. Corner Union st. 
and College ave. 
We run a cut of Specht, Finney & 
Skinner s new bnsine bou e, "The 
Best.' They offer a cordial welcom 
to the tudent to vi it them. 
William _ chluenz, g, graduate of the 
, CJentific cla. ·s of la t year, i perma-
nently located with Mar ball Field ..:~ 
Co. as billing and receiving clerk. 
Th6 BBnn ritman 
su~tBm or rnonooraonu 
Is the only one which has stood 
the test of 43 years of hard wear 
in the hands of writers of all 
gTades-from the business clerk 
to the reporter of the National 
Congress; and it is the only one 
called by the United States 
Bureau of Education ......... . 
Htbt Jlmtrican svsttm Of Sbortband., 
THIS SYSTEM IS PUBLISHED BY 
The Phonographic Institute Co,, 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
BENN PITMAN, President 
JEROME B. HOWARD, Gen. Business Mang 
The Benn Pitman System is Tau~ht In the The 
Nort hern Indiana Normal School 
LEARN THE ART SOENCE OF fa~9!.2~,~~~~ y 
m<Vf llppro>Pd mellwds. i n lh<" JhoriCII P<UJib/P 
tim,. 11nd a l .rmsllcrt eJtpl'n.re. For rull par. '. 
lic·ulsrJ en.cl finrly i/lu.sfrelt'd al•lo{'ue 
~DD Jf ES S D li. P~T. N · 
IWNOIS COLLEGE oFPHOTOGRAPHY 
EFFINGHAM, ILUNOIS. 
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"The Finest Train in the World" 
leaves Chicago daily at 6:3oP. M. 
It is electric-lighted, steam-heated 
and carries a Pullman Buffet 
Smoking Car. 
Other comfortable trains to 
St. Paul and Minneapolis leave 




CO.-EDUCATIONAL, ESTABLISHED 1851 
OINOINNATI 
--- - --FAC)UL TV-
R . C. STOUK'l'OJ\ REED, . \ . )f., ~L D. , Em 'rilus Professor of ~late.ria Medka and rrllerapeut ks . 
. J. TRUSH, A. )f., M. D. , Emedtus Professor of 'J'heor.v and Praetke of :Medi<.:inc. · 
ClL\ RLES .\. L. REEl>l .\. M .. )J. D. , Emeritus Profe.-sor of Gyna•.c.:ology and .\bclominnl 1-iurgery. 
----PRC)FESSC)RS-
JOII X )f. :-lH ALL1£l{,, )f. D .. PL'Ofes::~or of l)ilysiology, Histology and ClinicaL)[ dil'inc. 
w·)I. -E. LEW lS, ~f. n. , SECRETARY, Professor of l>escriptive, :::iurgical and Pract ka I . \ natomy. 
T. V. J1'1TZP~\TR LC K, .Pn. D. , l\I. D. Professor of Laryngology and Otology . 
W. E. K l ELY. ~r. D .. DE.\N, Professor of Diseases of Children . 
. J. 1>. CULBERTSO~, .L )I., l\1. D. , 'rREASUl-tEH., Professor of Priudpals and Pract icc of .:\-1 'dicin 
)[AX Tll OR.N E H, .\. ~I. l\-1. D., Professor of CLinicaL Laryngology ancl Unital tolog·y . 
. P. I,.. lL'\ :\[ER , M. D .. Professor of .Pathglogy, Bacteriology, and L cct.urer of ~ linital 1--iurger_v. 
H. D. II [:\CKLIDY, .\. )J., U. D. Professor of Prin ·iple. and Practie of 1 'urg ry ancl 'iinicall-inw ry. 
UE~RY ~l. BL{OWN, Pn. D., M.D., Profc·sor of Mat. ria M dka and 1'h rap utks. 
J. A)lBl'tOSE .JOLLA. 'TOX, 1L 1>. Professor of Gyn:.ecology and Abdominal I ·urc,. ry. 
s~G--:\fAR ~T~\ RK, M. D., Professor of Ob. tetrics and lini ·al l\Odwifery. 
li~)liL '.V. B.\ YEll, }f. D. , Pu. G., l rofe.-sor of hcmistry ancl Toxicology. 
HEOHGE II. GOODE, )[. D. , Profe.'-..;or o[ ( pthamolog-_L 
,,. 
'four Ytars 6radtd ~ourst .... ......... .. ................................. ................... ......................................................................................... .. 
Instructions Emintntly Practical ........ .................................................................................................... .......................  
J:aboratory, Rtcitati~t and ~linical mttbods gi~tn promintnct. 
I· i r:t two~- •a r.- d •voted • -clu ·i\· .j_v to 1-1H PJII'lll •rrtar·y or Pr liminary Brandt • .. irwluding Pntd.kal \\'ork ill 
Jlisto1og-y. ('hcmi:;tr.v, Anatomy. Bal'tcriology and P.ltllology. 'Ill • lar two r<'ar~ to lilt· pra·ti·nl cl·partm t-nt. 
indttding- t\\o hours claHy at th ('iJll'innati ll o. pital ancl twoiHnrr.- in h {'(JllPg- · ·link. \\'hkh atrord,. an ahtrrtd;uH· • ot 
mat .rial. .\cham· ·cl standing giv 11 on approv d rNlrntials. ~r mlwr nf th • .\ . odation of' IIH .\Ill •ri ·;w \IPii ·;rl 
Collt•g-e~. !•'or int'CJrrna lion add n•s: 
W. E,. Klf,LY. M.D .. DBan, W. E. LEWl5.M.D.,S6GrGtaru. 
..f :!.O Broad" ~.r. <'in ·in na 1 i. Ohio. O!l Ea. t .-,, h . t n·wt. ('in ·ir11mt i. Ohi11 . 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 
Firwst work and lowest price at tl1e 
l ' nir ·rsity Htuclio. 
< {l't perfume tickets with eat.- pur-
<·ha.-e at ~\llen·s , th e opticia11. 
Fice photo button~ for a quart e r <It 
111' l'niversity ~ttHlio. (i.i College .\ vc. 
:.\lain spring in your watch for o:1ly 
. )0 cents and guamntct' it for one 
year at ~\llen·s. the opticiitn. 
<;nu.:e .Ja<.:kson. of n ear :-iout h Bencl. 
a graduate of the ~<:ient i tic das!-5 of 
·!Ill , h; in .ehool again working in the 
'l a. sit'. 
I >o .nm want the l>e.-t watcl1 ·lean-
ing clone in the cit,,·: . \llt'n. the op-
t klan, wiil do it for .)u ce nts ancl gnar-
nnte(' it for one year. 
J>cs :\Ioine is ~er·luu . l,v thinking of 
enacting a curfew law to compel all 
·itizens of whaterer age or condition 
to be otr the streets by 11 o'clock at 
ni g ht. 
Friends give us .\'our lire loL·al news. 
If you hnYe a friend g oing out m <.:om-
ing in let us know. You ean aiel 1rs 
ve r.v nmth towarcls g·i\'ing you a goocl 
spiey pap r. 
11;. (}, II offman. on e of our Cla:sks. 
and Ulen Ilomer spe nt the ,·acation nt 
the home of the latter's. hunting and 
ru~-;titating. They report a fine tjme 
ancl lots of ga111e. 
Prof.~. 11. C1tttir1g spent Yaeation 
with home folks ncar ('lutngo. lie 
was aetompnniecl on 11 is ret urn b.v a 
big fat home-m<tcle eakc. which we 
can rom:h w;1s of t11 e "Oi(l kind ... 
Tl1r forty-ninth annnal s 'Ssion of 
tllr~ Indiana • ' tnte Teacher-; associa-
tion will be held in Uw slate llou. e in 
Indianapolis December ~lith, ~itll, 
~ ' th and 2Btb. The \ ' alparaiso 
:chools will be represent c1. 
:\lis. Hlott, a grachrate and :-; n ·y 
of the la . i<.: tla. ·s last ~· ra r, lla. re-
tumecl after one term':-; r~.~st and Yisi-
ting fri ncl.~ and lwm folk:. ~he 
will !'pend the remainder of the y a r 
on Phonograph~· ancl Bookk ping-
eou rse .. 
The engagement of .lame, ·whit-
comb Riley at tile )lemorial here ha, 
he 11 postponed on account of til 
poet'. i11ne . . In it: place ::'\Ianag r 
Heineman has book d )lme. Emma 
.··cakhi. the famou: gmnd opera 
prima donna, and her op ratJC ~com­
pany. 'l'hey will be h 'I'C on De . !lth. 
Photo from 73 t:ents a dozen up, at 
the UniYersity ~·;tudio. 
Watebes in all grades, line jewelery 
and siherware novelties for presents 
at ,\llen·:. the optician. 
'laire B. 'rinl{ham a \Yelllmown 
young attorney and stenographer of 
this citv. who is connected ·witb 
.1 ndge ,johnston·~ o1lice, was married 
at Lansing. ::\lich., a few clays ago to 
:\I iss Mabel Parsons. of that cit'y. 
They aniHlcl in Valpo la,t Tuescl::y 
mor;1ing and will Cit once begin house-
keeping. 
::\Ir. 0. ll. \·erner, who spent t be 
rear HI aml !),) in this s<.:lwol, is in thi · 
term taking seleet Classi<.: .work. ::\Ir. 
\'emer has taught in Ohio \ ralley 
:\ormal Colleg e and in Berea Coll ege, 
of Berea , I~f , sinee in selwol h ere. 
lie savs he ferls perfeetly ali llmn e for 
Pa K~nsey':-; hair iH ju. t as reel and 
thev had icl ntieallv tll e sam e suppe r 
at icast llall as the:~ l1ad hb first nigll t 
he re eight years ago. 
PI'Jf. xeorge P Brown , editor of 
the Pnbl ic 1-)ctwol Joumal of Bloom-
ington , Jlls. , and formerly president 
of the Indiana State ~ormnl at Terre 
Haute, was in Yalpan11so this week 
as a Yi itor t o the Normal. Dr. 
Brown i. widely known as one of U1e 
brainiest educator. in tllis country. 
IIi~ J onrnal stands at the l1ead of the 
clucational publication~ of tl1e 
world. Tie lecturerl at the col-
lege anditonum last, Tbtm;clay evening 
upon ed~1cational topic . 
.... _ 
A ppre(idting Your Ira de 
1 n the pa .. t I am pleased to inform 
:tudents that lam be1 ter equipped 
than ever befol'e to atisfy ymrr 
wants. \ Vhen you want ometbing-
for the clear ones at home ahmrt 
Xma · please bear .in mind 1 have a 
larg line of Art Picture, -Frame 
and make all kinds of Photo-.J e\:r-
lry and ~[edallian.. l have an 
cndle:s variety o selett from, the 
large tJ eY r carried in the city. 
I 
1 have fa ·i1i tie, for g-ettinO' out your 
Holid~\,y work mor promptly tban 
any ·tudio in tbe city, becau · I 
l.lave the largest fore emplored, 
larO'f' room and be ·t quipment. 
I ·hall be plea ·eel to m et you. 
Jl. J;. R¢ading, Pbotograpb¢r, I 
13 rfaiu stre t, Va1paraiso, Ind. I 
BOARDfNO HOUSE .DIRECTORY 
Star, 42~ Lm:ust Street. 
Tcnn is, D7 Lotust Str2et. 
F. )f. )liller, U )found Street. 
A. \ .. lfint, 4 i College 1\ venue. 
John . Flint. 22 enion Street. 
George Reuson, 27 Tnion f'lt,reet .. 
)frs. )l. Lattin, i1 College A \'enue. 
Creseent, 4.> So11th Hreenwich. treet. 
1''. a ncl :\I. I•'ri n k, 88 College A venue . 
Laura Weems, 2..) South Loeust Street. 
Luetta llimes, 149 S. Greenwich t. 
Mrs. Lanclil', 10.) E;. Greenwich Street. 
:\Irs. )f. E . 1\Tel\.night. 7H Greenwich. 
'Thompt:ion Ilouse, :~4: & 3() Locust t. 
W. H. Vf\ll,,~ 
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler ..... 
(For the Normal SchooL) 
Main street, opposite Court House, 
Will sell you 
\\'atehes, Al?rm Clocks, ,Jel~elry, 
Sihen\'are, 1\odaks, Cameras, etc 
at R easo nable Price. . Please gh·e me a call. 
GO TO THE ........................ . 
Diamond 
fharmacy 
FOlt ALL Kl D. OF . . ... . . . . . . . • . . -
DRl GS /\NO 
SCHOOL SUPPLieS 
Dr. A . J.fiomfeld, 
DENTIST, 




Louisville Medical College, 
mtmb¢r of tb¢ Jfssociation Of Jfmtrican mtdical ColltQtS. 
1869 
modtrn ~adlitits, . 
~rtt 1nfirmary Dtpartmtnt, 
llnsurpasstd Cliniral .1/dvantagts, 
1899 
6radtd Coursts, _____ _ 
~ullv Equipptd Caboratorits, 
Suptrior Prartiral 1nstrurtion. 
The Thirtieth Session of the Louisville Medical College began October 3rd, 1899, and 
terminates the last of March, 1900~ This welL.-known institution is supplied with every faci-'.ty 
for Modern Medical T eachiug, and its Laboratory and Clinical Departmoots are complete~ 
For announcements or other information regarding the college, address the secretary, 
G E . M. WAR E , M. D., 
304 South Second Str et L U~ VlLL K . 
I 
THE BENNETl~ COLLEGE OF 
Eclectic ~1edicine and Sur~Jery, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
1'he Winter Term beg.a.n September 2Dth1 1888 1 and continues eight 
months, The CLINICAL FACILI'TIES ARE UNEXCELLED and thB 
Laboratory Work thorough and practicat 
Advanced standing allowed graduates of colleges for certified work in 
Chemistry, Physiology and.Sciences allied to medicine, Women admitted 
on equal terms with men, 
N. A. GRAVES, fl, D., . 126 State Street 
Northern ·Indiana Normal S(hool and Business College, 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
Large t and Best Equipped Norn1al chool in the United State . 
The institution '>pen cl it.' ~7th year with a larger a tcnclan<'' thall that of an\' preceding year, the enrollment 
in an of tbe regular eta · es heing very mneh greater tban ever before. 
TrrE An.r OP Tim 1 . Tf'fUTION is to give 1 o all botb rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the ~reate:t 
amount of work in the s)H)I'tr. t time. and at the least expen c. 
Trm CIL\HA 'TElt oF 'l'IIE w01m: i. or sueh a hig;h grade that, l'or a number of year~ the credit: from the ·cbool 
hav been aceepted in the h~. L univcrsitic: cverywlle!'e. It ha · fully demon. t rated the fact tbat the highe. t grade ot' 
iu .. t rnct ion doe. not nee<'. arily require a lli(rh rate of expenditure. 
There are Hl clcp·artments in thi. .ehool. Each La cbool within it . elf, ancl . while there are other department, 
they make thi. non the l S. a HPECL\L TU.\1 :s-L H SCHOOL l<'OR 'l'KH'Illms . . \ HPJ<~CL\L CO)DliW.CL\L. OU ~\ RPECT.\L .'('UOOL 
up J.'HAHl\L\C:Y. Each department, tJ·engtlwn,· the other:-;. 
The high grade of wo1·k clone in the Department, of Pedago<Yy ha. rccei\' cl the commendation of educators eYcry- · 
where. Tb.ere i:.- no other :chool in the eountr~' giving more attention to profes ·ional work. Tea ·her and tho ' pre-
}laring to teacl1 have here the very be. t adYantag for receiving training in the late t and mo t approved method . 
WLJat i tn!r of this department is true of very c1 partment. Each i tht.roug-bly equipped and placed in char·O'e 
or r-.peciali:t a ~ in trnctot". 
J~XPE "",E . • \lU~ LEhh TII.\ 1,. .\ '1' .\XY OTHI<~R PLA 'I<~~ rruitiOil .'10 p J' t.L'rm. (;oor] hoa I'd and well furnislwcl room 
$l.:"t0 to $1.90 per week. . 'ame rate.' in private famili ' a in I>ormitorie ·. 
Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed free. 
11. B. B~OWN, PresideQt. 
A DuRESS . 
0 . P. f<INSEY, VIce-President or 
• 
r 
" THE BEST," new bus iness home of 
Spt(/Jf, tf'inntp & Skinntr, 
Dry Good ' , Clothing, Gent ,, Purnishing , Curtain and Carpet , . 
W are no\ lo 'at d in our n ',: buildi no- 'l'HE E,'T) \ ith th tno:t 11111 ·t · :to ·k 
ood eYer 'arri d in Valparai W in , it t h st ud nt. · ti) 'all an 1 :ati:fy y ur: 1f a: to 
pn c s . E KI E 
The Holidays are Coming 
\V ha vr mad an ex-
tra >tfort t bis vear 
to pi a. you,· and 
on r . to ·k is t h b st , 
t hat ·an b :hown. 
See our Solid Gold 
Real Opal Rings for 
$1.50; our Students' 
Alarm Olocks and 
Fountain Pe~ , 75c 
We h ar in ~totk a full line of all t he 
lw~-.t make.· of 
cameras and Supplies 
ing low •r tl1an 
hkag-o pri · .. 
.B A 
1 .. nin-. t • J \\ ·I r an E nura v •r 
.Tn I: t nE F()]: 
The College current 
awl~ 'L th · llt ' ' . 
R E M E MBE R .. .. .. ... . .. 
WEBST.E 
Ph_otos for Xmas and Holi a y s 
I> 111 t p11 it ofr too I(Jng-: n·lnt· nJ · 
I ·r th • kind of w atlwr \\! ' :Hl! 
11a ,·ing and t h • ru .·h " · ar · . 11 n• 
to 11;1\' •. ~J.\· fa ·iliti •!-. nr · l ht· 
I . t f11r point of , rri 'l'. 
1 !I ~ •ar. pra ·t h'H I •XJ •ri!'tH't·. 
l i J•;a. t ~Iain . t.r ··I \ ' aiJ arab(t. l l (i t;llt:t 
r. 
11. :! \ ' in · ·ani Hall. 
fbitago eo l~gt .of Dt tal SUrg ~ 
D~ntal D~partm~nt of Cak~ Tor~st [/niv~rsity. 
THE COLLEGE BUILDIN. 
The new colledg-e building- occupies a prominent posi-
ti~n among a group of fourteen other., comprising- medi-
cal colleg-es, hospitals and school-; and the clinical patients, 
therefore, ar~ Y<'ry numerous and interesting- caseR of e\·-
<'ry variety. 
The lot ou \d1ich the bui!L!ing- stands ha..; a !rontaf!e of 
eig-ht.)-nve feet. It is a fh· -story and basement structure. 
the h~sement and tile first story being- of rock-faced n,•<l-
ford stone, and the superstructure of pt·l•,.;s~·d bdck and 
terra-cotta trim 111 i ug-;;. 
The- buildieg- has three <'ntrance;;, the main Ont' through 
a large cut stone doorway surn.ount, d hy a stont' ardt 
beautifully ornamt>nted with carved wot·k. ThE' interior i;; 
fini. !ted iu hard wood, according- to the late•;t idt•a of L'h'-
g-ance. convicnance and comfort. 
'l'he eitire. ix floors of the building are di>ided iuto lect-
ure rsom., claso;; rooms, clinic room., ect .. with the except-
ion of the second floor, which is devoted to thE' Dental In-
firmat·y. ThE' cheif lecture room ha;;: a. eating capacity ,,f 
four htndred and fifty studli'nt.. There L also adio;;;;ecting 
room. tboroug-hly equipp d with all the reauisite-; fort hi.' 
study of human anatomy. 
There are Histological, Chemical, Bacteriological Lab-
oratoric., aL o laboratoriE's fo1 the. tudy of OpE'r.lt h·e aud 
Pro. tltetic T chnic., and for the co11. tructi<'n of artificial 
dentures. 
The nli'w building occupied by the Chicago olleg-e of 
Dental Surg-ery is. in all its appointment. one of the mo<;t 
perfect and complete of it. kind ln tlti.;; or any other coun-
try. 
Lt>tterfi of inqui~·. bould be addre !>eel to 
Dr. Truman W. Brophy, Dean, 
Uu , tate • t., Chica!!o. Ill. 
ANNOUNCEME 
The 
made below as to coudtttOn.s, fees and course 
relatt' to the year ending April5, 1899, only. 
PEES AND EXPB 
, I 
The fee for each year is prautically 
ing lig-ht a nd fuel cau be obtained at a· ve 
from the co !ledge at from 52.50 to S4.00 per · 
FACULTY. 
The faculty con.:;ists of twenty-four member!'. Each 
member is especially adapted and qualifierl for the depart-
ment for which lte i:; cho>-en. In addition to the t' 
faculty there arc twenty-two in>-tructors and demonstr 
ors, and tweiYt> rli'citation masters. 
For informatioh concenting- any specia l department ad-
dress the following- head:> of departments in care of the 
colledg-e, corn('r "Tood and Harrison Sts. 
Dep3.rtmcnt of Surg-ery, 
TlH' l\IA:" W. BHOPHY, M.D., D.D.s., L. L. D. 
Department of.\ uatomy, 
IY. L. COPELAXD, l\1. D .. C. 1\1.. 1\1. R. C. S. 
Depar•nt('llt of Principles (lf Surger.r, 
\V. T. BELFIELD, 1\1. D. 
Departnwnt of OperatiYe Denio;;t1·5·, 
C. N. Jon:-;sox, L. D. S., D. D, '.A. M. 
DEpartntli'nt of Dc•ntal Anatomy and Pathology, 
w. c. BAHI{ETT, 1\1. D., D.D.s. 
Departmeut of Physiolo!.[y. L. L. SKELTON. A. 1\1., M.D. 
Department of OrtlJ<>dontia, C. S . CASE, M. D·, D.D. S. 
Dt>partment of ::\leteria ::\ledica and Tht>rap utics, 
A . \Y. HARLAX, A.M., 1\1. D., D. D.~­
Department of Cht•mistry, J. TE'.\.TON RoE. c, D. 
Department of Pro;;thetic Dt>ntistry, E. J. PhRin, D. D.S. 
D;)partmnt of Da~:teriolog-y. Ll'"D\'IG HEKTOEX, M.D. 
THE MAIN ENT RANCE. 
1ie 
Bennett Gottege of 
ECLECTIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY, 
CHICAGO, Illinois. 
,,. . ,· . 
The winter term began S ptember 24th, 1901, and continu d ight m nths. Th CLINICAL 
FACILITIES ARE UNE CELL D and the Laboratory W rk th r ugh and practical. 
Advanced standing allowed graduat s of colleg s f r certi d w rk in Ch mi try, Physiolo y 
and Sciences allied to medicine. Women admitt d on qual t rm with m n. 
N. f\. 6Rf\ VES, M D. 100 Stat6 St 
• 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY 
. ----·-/ The college building occupies a prominent position among a 
•• group of fourteen others, comprising medical colleges, hos· 
pitals and schools, and the clinical patients therefore are very 
numerous and interesting cases of every variety. 
The lot on which the building stands has a frontage uf 
eighty-five feet. It is a five-story and basement structure 
the basement and the first story being of rock faced Bedford 
stone, and the superstructure of pres~ed brick and terra·cotta 
trimmings. 
The building has three entrances; the main one through a 
large cut stone doorway surmounted by a stone arch beau I ifully 
ornamented with carved work. The interior is fini~hed in h:trd 
w ...... cording to the latest idea of elegance, convenience and 
comfort. 
The entire six floors of the building are divided into lecture 
rooms, class rooms, clinic rooms, etc., with the exception of 
the second floor. which is devoted to the dental infirmary. 
The chief lecture room has a seating capacity of !our hundred 
and fifty Ludent . There is also a di . ecting room, thoroughly 
equipped with all the requisite for the tudy of human ana.toruy. 
There are Hi tological, Chemical. Bacteriological laboratorie , 
al o laboratories for the tudy of Operative Prosthetic Technics, 
and for the construction of artificial denture . 
The new building occupied by the Chicago College of Dental 
. urgery i , in all it appointments, one of the mo~t perfect and 
complete of its kind in thi or any oth r country. 
Letter· or inquiry . hould be addressed to 
DR. TRU 1A. w. BROPHY, Dean, 
Chicago, I II. 126 State Stre t, 
ANNOUNC.EUENTS. 
The next annual term will begin first week in October, 1902, 
and continue until April 5, 1903. The statements made below 
as to cr•nditions, fees and courses of lectures relate to the year 
ending April 30, 1902, only. 
F~ES AND EXP.Ji..:NSE~. 
The fee for each year is practically IO:J. Board, including 
light and fuel, can be obtained at a convenient distance from the 
college at from 2.50 to $4.00 per week. 
FACULTY. 
The faculty consists of twenty-four members. Each member is 
especially adapted and qualified for the department for which he 
is chosen. In addition to the regular faculty there are twenty-
twoinstructors and clemonstrators, and twelve recitation masters 
Truman W. Brophy, M. D., D. D. S., LL. D., 
Department of Surgery. 
W. L. Copeland, M.D., C. M., l\1. R. C. S., 
Department of Anatomy. 
C. N. Johnson, L. D. S., D. D. S., A. M., 
Department of Operative Dentistry. 
Frank H. Gardiner, M. D., D. D. S., 
Department of Operative Dentistry. 
W. C. Barrett, l\1. D., D. D. S., M.D. S., LL. D, 
Department of Dental Anatomy and Pathology. 
L. L. kelton, A. M., M. D., 
Department of Physiology. 
C. ·. Case, M.D., D. D. S., 
Department of Orthodontia. 
A. W. Harlan, A.M., M. D., D. D. 
Department of Mateaia Medica and Therapeutics. 
J. Newton Roe, A. M., Sc. D., 
Department of Chemistry. 
Hart J. Goslee, D. D. S., 
Department of Prosthetic Dentistry. 
Carl Beck, M. D., 
Department of ' urgiral Pathology and Bacteriology . 
